
LOOAIJ AND GENERAL NEWS

Next Sunday is tho First Suudoy
in Advout

Tho Board of Public Instruction
meets this aftornoon

No Indepkndent to morrow Indo
poudouro day tho cause

To day is tho anniversary of tho
capitulation of Kara in 1855

Tho boyB aro busy cleaning
clothes to day after tho parado

Tho Historical Society moots at
Y M 0 A Ilall to morrow ovouiug

Tho Ensign at tho Opera Houso
to morrow will bo grouted by a
full houso

Tho officers of the Annexation
Club moot at tho Drill Shod this
ovoning at 780

The Aloha Aiua mooting will take
placo at 10 a m to morrow at tho
Arion Hall

Tho Wailohia Dancing Club will
ontortain members and frionda to-
morrow

¬

ovoning

Tho mooting of tho Aloha Aina
delegates to morrow morning pro-
mises

¬

to bo lively

Tho Mikahala loft at 11 oclock
this morning Among her passen ¬

gers was tho Bishop of Honolulu

Tho popular dancing school con-
ducted

¬

by Mrs H Guuu will hold
its regular weekly moetiug this
evening

Monday being St Andrews Day
tho Scottish Thistlo Club will give
a musical and literary entertainment
at their hall

Snocial sorvico at St Andrews
Cathedral on Sunday ovouiutr The
offertory will bo devotod to the
Diocesan Fuud

Tho Youug Hawaiian Institute
will celebrate Independence Day to-
morrow

¬

with a social reuniou at 130
p m Frionds aro invited

Tho expected suicido of a popular
depressed U S N has been post-
poned

¬

Duo notice of tho event
will bo given in The Independent

If by chanco auy ono bought on
t ho fetroets yesterday a Subscribers
Paper of The Independent he will
much oblige by roporting the fact
to tho oflice

Jim Dodd in anticipation of
Thanksgiving Day has imported
enough Enterprise beor to lloat the
Government Large aud to drown its
gallant crow

In spite of an extra edition and
no storo sales The Independent was
cleaned out yesterday by t troot sales
Baroly enough wore savod to fill
mail ordors and our files

Having placed black sand on tho
King stroet road to save the eye ¬

sight of tho far seeing Minister of
Finance tho Road Supervisor is
now carefully scraping it off

Somo Hawaiian ladios will to-

morrow
¬

open a storo for the aalo of
Hawaiiau made fancy work aud
dressmaking out at Kapalama just
a few doors boyond St Petors
Chapol

Tho Star newsboys aud their
frionds whooped it up yesterday
The management of tho Star treat¬

ed tho boys to turkey cranberry
sauco and cigarettes and the boy
were happy and made more noiso
than over is produced even by the
editorial staff of tho military organ

Tho following is tho repertoire
for tho third and last week of the
Frawley season Tuesdoy Dec 1

His Wifes Father Thursday
Dec 3 The Groat Unknown
matiooo Deo 5 All the Comforts
of Home ovening Doc 5 Nancy

Co Reserved seats aro now on
sale at Hobrons

Tho Senator

A large audionco in tho best frame
of mind having onjoyed turkeys and
other thanksgiving delicacies hailed
tho Frawloys last ovoning Tho
presentation of The Senator is

superb Mr Arbucklo was tho very
imago of a cortain Honolulu pro-

moter
¬

and ho was groetod by en-

thusiastic
¬

applauso from tho begiu
ing to the end

Tho Senator was ably suppoited
by tho company and tho audiouco
as a whole admitted that it was tho
best play produced in Honolulu
Miss Hope Ross is driving our
youngsters and somo of tho bald
heads to tho vorgo of insanity and
if alio does not lot up wo will ring
tho curfew bell whioh prevents
kids from being around after

sunset
To morrow ovouing Tho Ensign

will bo prosoutod It is perhaps tho
grandest modern spectacular drama

THE DELEGATES

Tho HoproBontatlvos of tho Pooplo
Who Moot JTo morrow at tho
Alona Aina Convention

Tho bolow mentioned delegates
havo arrivod horo to altoud tho
grand Convention of tho Aloha Aina
socioty which will open to morrow
morning at 10 oclock at tho Arion
Hall Tho principal object of the
Convention is tho olootion of a pro
sidout in tho placo of Joseph K
Nawahi decoasod

Hawaii
Kalapana Puna J M Kauwila

and S T Piihouua
Puula Rov J N Kamoku -
Hilo E Kekoa and Kokino On

account of tho latter boing Bick
Mrs L A Like was doputed to ant
in his stead

Hamakua W A Mio
Kohala Kaehu and Sam Kaue

hailua
Kona Akau Ji K Laioha aud

Kaiwipunakoa
Kona Heraa Kukaulalii

Maui

Lahaiua Wm Whito and John
Ricard

Kahakuloa D K Napuunoa
Wailuku S E Kaiuo and Thos

Clark
Makawao 0 W Akoni
Uana P K Kauiraakaole and G

1 Kauimakaole
Kipaliulu Moso Manu ond- - Na

holowaa
Huolo Jack Honokaupu and J

Luanhu
Houuaula M Koaloha
Kula J Kamakele
Kaupo J W Naohu

w

Still at Largo

It was generally reported this
afternoon that Pat Cullen had boon
captured and was safely locked up
iu tho Polico Station A representa ¬

tive of The Independent called at
the Polico Station aud found the
Deputy Marshal spreading tho sup-
porters

¬

of his Trilbys across
three tablts two chairs aud one
clerk Responding to a question in
rogard to thd escaped convict we
wero told that not a word had been
heard obout him Tho doputy
plaintively enquired when iu h ho
over had boon known ito mako an
arioit or do anything oho Our
representative apologized and ro
tired

m fc

Xho Town Ahead

There is no possible chanco to
dony that tho Punahou Foot Ball
team was tho favorite yestorday
moruing It is even usolcss to
deny tho fact that tho Punahous
wero out of sight and that tho Town
boys showed that they can play ball
with a vougoance It was an ex-

cellent
¬

gaino from both toams and
tho result Towus 4 to Punahou 0
was greotod with
from all present
son is now pan

hoarty applause
Tho football ssa- -

Houbo Numbering

Tho business of numbering the
houses in tho City is now complotod
and the promoters of the scheme
aro to bo congratulated on tho effi

ceut manner iu which the work has
been done

Commencing at tho corner of King
aud Nuuauu streets No 1 is placed
oboothe door of tho Anchor Saloon
This figure not only denotes the
number of tho building but also
tho quality of tho refreshments
served to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

tho Long Lifo Whisky Cold
Seattlo Beor on draught or in bot-
tles

¬

aud lunch every day at noon
All of which aro No 1

No Mtm Is So Blind

As ho who wont boo in which
direction his own interests load
Got into tho right path Opon your
eyes and your oars to tho truth
Seattlo Beor is pure as it brewed of
the finest hops and malt incroases
vitality aids digestion builds up
wasting tissues restores failing np
potitos and with all its tho most
delicious beer iu Honolulu On tap
or in bottles at tho Oritoriou

First and Always

If you can afford to buy any beor
at all you surely cau afford to buy
and uso only tho host Soattlo Beor
contaius no injurious ingredients
and is therefore absolutely puro On
draught at tho Critorion Saloon

limmnw
OOBREBPONDENOE

We tin not hold ounekei responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns aie
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel¬

lous or indecent and viusl be accompanied
the name of the writer not ncccssariitifor pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of aoodfaith
Ed The Independent

Tlioro is ono point in the nrticlo
of the Rev S E Bishop read boforo
tho Mission Childrens Socioty that
is only too true It roads thus
Thore is ovory sign that these isl-

ands
¬

aro vory oloso to au immoneo
dovolopmont in population Moat
cortainly this country is fast develop ¬

ing hordes upon hordo3 of an Asiatio
population to tho dotrlmont and
ruiu of all othor nationalities In
fact tho islands with rogard to
Asiatics are fast bocoming a second
Singapore And still the pooplo
sloop Clovis

-

Not Countermanded
A Bontry is still pacing up and

down a cortain portion of tho Cher ¬

bourg Docks Somo titno ago an
old ironolad- - La Galisoniero was
used as a targot for tho molinitio
projectiles and after tho experi-
ments

¬

was brought to tho dock for
inspection Orders wero given that
a sentry should bp statiouod thoro
to keep tho public out of tho ship
After the inspection tho ship was
taknn away but as tho ordors for
the sentry were not rouutermaudod
tho post U still kept up

BUSI ESS LOCALS

Liuon Torchon Lnco
varioty at Kerrs

in endless

Red Navy aud Black Sorgo at GO

cents per yard at Kerrs
Somo special attractions at Sachs

storo this week dont fail to call
thore

Tho Bargains ood Inducements
that N S Sachs offers aro unequal-
led

¬

Flannelothp 15 yards for S100
A tip top lino at 12 yards for S100
at Kerrs

Plain and Dotted Swiss Muslins
in all grades arrive per Miowera
for L B Kerr

Silk Drefs Goods iu all patterns
at the Rising Sun Store from 40
cents up por yard

No scarcity of Valenciennes Laces
now L B Kerr received n largo
iuvoice of them por Miowera

Just think a full lino of puro Silks
in all colors for 83 cents a yard for
this week only at N S Sachs

Unbleachod Linen Damask at 37J
cents por yard and Blenched Linen
Damask nt 55 cents per yard at
Kerrs

Extra Quality fancy Lace oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 3 yards
for 3 those aro worth double tho
money

Everything will be sold at bed ¬

rock regardless of cost at the Rising
Sun Store on King Street during
tho coming month

Charley Moltenos friends will
iind him with M A Peixoto tho
Tonsorinl Artist at tho old statu in
Union Art Gallery lane

Iho Kalahiki Rising Sun storo
will hold a grand cleorance salo bo
ginning Monday the 80th instant
and continue for ono month

Ho res a chanco to get something
for nothing solid Silver Hat Pins
given away in tho Millinery De-
partment

¬

of N S Sachs for this
wook only

There are thico ontranoes to tho
Pacific Saloon but the Cry neverthe-
less

¬

is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only be
solved on the spot The half and
half is good however

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
monso popularity at tho Koynl Paci
fio and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celobrated Pabst is also rotaiued
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of those popular resorts is
also in vogue

Sootoh whisky has become ono of
tho favorito beverages in Honolulu
during the last year Tho difforout
business houses havo corapqtod to
find tho very bobt brand Tho Royal
Annex now claim to havo imported
a whisky whioh cannot be excelled
T V F is tho name and the letters
stand for The Vory Finest TIhb
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do well to stop iu aud taste tho
T V F
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A CHANCE FOR HORSEMEN

0 W MACFAHLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOB SALE

SiLlaVATOR
Blood bay Stallion with black
points and very handsomo mauo
and tail Fivn years old and hold ¬

ing n Rocord of 21G Salvator is
by Marin out of the imported
maro Hada He isierygontlo and
can bo drivon tinglo and double
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian brod
Island Stallion and has shown ox
collont sorvices while standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

is horoby offered to
plantors and ranchers who dcBiro
to improve thoir stock The Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FRED MRG
Sorrel Goldiug Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Golding
holding a Rocord of 212 Ho is
by Boswoll Jr out of the import-
ed

¬

maro Mollio Fred Mao is a gon
tlo road horse going single and
double as well as an excellent
track horso He is perfectly sound
aud will suit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horso

KATE
A bay mare vory woll brod au ex-

cellent
¬

family horso which can be
driven by any lady or child Kate
is vory goutle and is followod by
hor bay filly by Salvator four
DJOlltUB old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrovo out of
Bany Sho is an unusually hand
pomo carriage horso and is broken
to harness single and double

little On
The well known Racing Mare
whioh made a Record of 152 at
tho half mile track at Kohului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celobrated half mile Rac ¬

ing Mare She is broken to har ¬

ness single and double aud with
hor is hor 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Well broken and woll brod With
her a roan filly by Salvator four
mouths old

Ono Bay Filly

Yearling otn of Kate by Salvator

fiFThe above Colts are all halter
broken

Further ou is offered for salo

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well kuown iu Honolulu Very
goutle aud suitable for ladies aud
gontlomou These horses are por
porfoctly safe sound aud stylish

gTxe special attention of rac ¬

ing mou is called to the following
racing outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And n Completo Outfit of Trotting
and othor Raco Paraphernalins

-- ALSO A VEItt FIN- E-

Kcntucby Breaking Cart

Iu Good Order

All tho abovo Stock and Outfit aro
in excelli nt condition having been
well taken care of

g0 For furthor information
apply to

C W MACFARLANE

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu
lll lui

rWLDIMONDS

Men and women aro but oldor
children and onjoy receiving
gifts quito as much as tho littlo
tots Somo mothors and wives

onjoy baubles othors of a inoro
usoful turn of mind approciato
somothing for tho table or tho
homo generally Wo havo hoard
of ladies who hung up thoir
stocking oxpecting to find a box
of bon bons in it on awakening
but instead wore gratified to

find a sot of Froncli China Wo

do not adviso this because un-

less

¬

it is especially strong iho
stocking is apt to bo injured

Wo recoived ox Miowora an
invoice of tho finest Royal Wor-

cester
¬

waro over brought to this
country Tho cases will bo opon
on Monday and tho goods ready
for your inspection

On tho S G Wilder almost
duo wo havo 5000 worth of
American cut glass suitablo for
ovoryday uso and a now assort-

ment
¬

of Onyx tables and piano
lamps combinod Also five

oclock teas and chafing dishes
in now designs And on tho
24th via Sydney wo will havo
an invoico of French China iu
throe now designs Also a num
bor of pieces of statuary

Wo aro roady for Christmas

VVwJ
Golden Rule Bazaar

A NEW DEPARTURE

During tho month of Decombor it
is tho Intentiou of this Storo to

moot tho Times by having a

GENUINE CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For tho next fow days all Goods will
be Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrive by tho in¬

coming steamers will bo

Marked Equally Cheap
Wo are determined that not ono

pieco of

xnyrs o oorrs
Will bo in Stock ou tho 31st Dec ru-

ber
¬

So look out for Bargains
139 tf

DK S KOJJMA
NO 10 DlSIIKTANIA STIlKKr OlTSITE

Queen Emma Hail

Oillco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 r u to
8 v M Tolcphono 17 377 Jm

In tho Circuit Court of tho Second
Circuit Hawaiian Islands

THE MATTER OV THE K8TATEIN K Tamakaoi Pain District of Mnko
wno Maul a voluntary bankrupt

Creditors of tho said Bnakrnpt are horo ¬

by notlllod to come in and provo their
debts beforo t o Circuit Court of tho Sec¬

ond Circuit nt tho Court Houso in Wai-
luku

¬

Maui on WEDNESDAY the 25th
day of November A D IFDG between tho
hoars of 10 oclock in tho forenoon and
noon of tho saiuo day aud elect an As ¬

signee cr Assignees of tho said Bankrupts
Etttato

By tho Court
G AHMSTUONG

Clerk i Ireuit Court 2nd Circuit
Woiluku Maul Nov 10 1800 430 lw

LOST

A BLANK KEOEllT BOOK NEAHLY
AJL 111 WUVIUII illi Ui 1IU VUtUU IU Ulljr U1IO
but tlio owner lumlcr yill please return
iu una uuigv tt
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